
INDIAN INSTI'I'TJTT| OF' TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
DE PARTME,NT O}' EARTH Q TIAI(E TINGIN E Ii ITIN{G

Dated: Jan.14,2021

ApvIiRrrEEM,ENr,rO Frrr! lip tRqJEqT posruQry

Applications are invited f}om lndian natiorrals only for pro.ject position(s) as per the details giverr below lor the
consultancy project(s) under the Principal investigator (D+-+a*+Agerwal.), Deparlment of Ilarthquake Engineering,
IrrdianInstituteof.fechnology,Roorkeecv,^^,t-.sry
L Title of project: Site Specific Seismic Design Earthquake Parameters Study for Noida Convention & Habitat

Center, Noida (U.P) (EQD-6009/2020-21)

1 . 2. Sponsor of the project: New Okhla lndustrial Development Authority, Work Circle -9, Sector-39,

Noida, Gautam Budha Nagar (U.P)

3. Pro"iect position(s) and number: Project Attendant 02 No.

4. Qualifications: l2th Pass with 2 year experience

5. Desirable Qualification: Having the knowledge of Office Work

6. E,moluments: Rs. 10,000/- 30,000/- +HRA

1. Duration: One year

8. Job description: Assistance in Office.

I . Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to
apply.

3.Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should sLrbmit their applications with the following documents to
tlre office of Principal Investigator through ernail to nt"*?z*rrrt*{$xq.iitr.x*.i* :

' Application in a plairr paper with detailed CV inclLrding chronological discipline of degree/certificates
obtained.

r Experience including research, indLrstrial field and others.
o Attested copies of degree/ceftificate and experience ceftificate.

9. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/cerlificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time of
interview for verifi cation.

10. Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.
1 1. Please note that no TA/DA is adniissible for attending the interview.

l'he last date for application to be subrnitted to office of Principal Investigator through email to
(vt.x*arru.rmffixr4"it'r"r"#x.q{'n ) is Jan. ZB,Z02l by 5 pM.

SHORT LISTED CANDIDATE WIL,L BE NOTIFIED SEPARATELY

The interview will be held at HOD Office on Feb. W2021, at lEm A.M r'
{/

Tel: Fax: (M.L.Sharma)
Prof. & Principal Investigator
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2. All Heads of the Departments, llT Roorkee
3. Chief Employment lnformation and Guidance Bureau, llT Roorkee
4. Librarian, Central Library, llT Roorkee
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